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SNOWFALL

Holto was
of Cottonwood canyon,
W. G.
removed.
Jcn?cn.
the City Creek
Matthews, rcslpned. Tho
ihe new appointees will
I".

Ibb'jjjoii

Precipitation Light In Valley la Reported
Heavy In the Mountains.
Tho light fall of snow of yesterday
morning 'brought a decree of satisfaction
to the heads of the city's water department, who have been somewhat concerned over tho comparatively liKht precipitation this winter, which will affed
tho city's supply of summer wator. This
fcolIiiR of aatlsfaetlon was further Increased by reports from City Creek canyon received yesterday.
A vehicle
en
up tho canyon could proceed no
further than the "high lino" on account
of tli heavy snow which blocks the road.
Further up the canyon a depth of ninu
feet of snow in reported,
and tho
"fleecy flakes" have crystallized
and
packed into a aolid mass, which will melt
under tho aunimer sun to form a notablo
addition to the supply.
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street, daughter.
James K radsen. 318 South Binhlh
lOast street, da lighter.
i
Sir, South Tenth
Mark r
Jiast streel. dauKhter.
Thomajs 13. Brighton. -- Il K street, son.
MarsihaJl L. Cole, S70 Fourth avenue,
daughter.
W. L. Primrose,
First avnnsic,
1
daughtor.
Alfred 15. Prltchtud. lL'S Tr street,
daughter.
11--

ii. llrooks. 70S South Sixth ISast
Hon,
Woslpy Smith, 07 East South Tem-

ri.

;

IlIElTEfi'S

si reel.
fC.

ple Ftre.el. daughter.
John Soweberscr,

Kit South

Eighth

daughter.
Robert Maw. 22?. S r.tret. son.
aiae ueKoy Hanson, JJaii Sixth avenue,
daughter
Mac Webb. Dnserot, I'tah, dRiichler.
J Htreel. daughter.
Alfred G. Gunn,
Marriage Licenses.
Ah In S. .Tohripon, I.ovcll, and Belinda
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The Supreme Dtama of Mother Love.
Eve. prices, lower floor first IS
rows,
?l.50: last 5 rows, JLOO. Bal- co..-,- .
rows, 51.00; next 3 rows.
flret
73c;" balance. 50c: Gallery 25c.
Matl
rM Tuesday. Popular prices 25c to

THEATER
"Tile Rls;iit of
Way." Curtain, S:15. Matinee today. 2:ir.

:S

E.MPRESS THEATER Sullivan Con
Fldiiio vaudeville.
Matinee daily at
2:"0.
Two evening i)erformanees,
t
7:30 and 51:15.
Bill changes
Wednesday afternoon.
--
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w
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Mall orders now.

Seat sale Tcday.

--

aqua tic act. the flivt to or. presented on tho Empress sta.se. heads the
now bill whrc.li opened at that house yesterday afternoon.
A larp:c tank filled
with water occupies tho center of the
stago in a pictorial sotlins:, representing;
marl no growths.
Three men, the Tra-vllbrothers, and a seal disport in the
(water divine, swimminc. performinrr evolutions possible only in tho water and
very difficult.
A. remarkable
feature
of the act la the lonRth of time lh
men ar able- to remain submerged before coming to the surface for air. The
seal is a beautiful specimen of his species
and manifests startling, almost uncanny,
intelligence.
The act closes with the
three men and the mammal eating ba- -:
nanas while seated around a table at
the bottom of the lank.
"All Rivers Meet the Sea" ig a beautiful domestic sketch presented under the
direction of Edward "Davis (Inc.).
The
action takes place during the early evening In a fasVilonabie rosidence in New
Tori;. The- playlet is nicely worked out
and well acted, although it exploits nothing new in the way of a Dlot or ohar-ac- lr
rizallon.
Two men loved tho same
woman. One won her; lhe other separated them. Through the court's decision tho father Is given the only child,
a girl. The inotVicr disappears,
only to
turn up, years later, as a scrubwoman in
the house of hor divorced husband.
Ho
recognizes her, after his attontlon has
been called to her presence In the house.
Mutual forglvlnp; follows, and wife and
husband are united again. The sketch Is
pleasing more for Itn thoughtful lines
than for Its plot or action.
Ned (Cork) Norton. "Tho Big Smoke."
does a eong and monologue travesty that
Is wotTn sovcral good laughs and geLs
tliem.
.Ma.no Fitr.gibbon is a dlnlcct
comedienne- and. singer who works wiLli-omakoup.
Sho taker liberties with
her audience, thereby getting nearer to
the hearlH of her auditors, who wero loath
to lot her leave Iho alage "Welntsday
evening.
Walton a.nd Lester, though not. billed as
such, give the impression of having
'nailod Mom london music halls. They
open Ihelr act frith a
k
prologue which is understood to bo something about a river on which they are
supposed to be sailing. Thciv pot Oown to
r.Rl clover work, however, before thev
Kvt tiresome, and live up to their billing.
"Dispensers
of Mirth and Magic." to
lhe keen appreciation of the audience.
R. R. Raymond possoases a remarkable voice of perfect range in two registers. When his voice is heard sln?tlng
a sontimcntaJ
Irish ditty beforo he
makes Ills appearance on the stage it
would bo a eompamtivoly eaar Thing to
got a bet with one "not on" that it Is
a. woman singing.
Th l"iM'iiuiidcz-Ma- v
duo offers a unique
incidentally
musical turn,
Introduclnsr
Mis? v ernnndor.'ri odd voice, which is
said to Iiavc a range of four octave- -.
She imitates several iiiKrumcntH.
most faithful imitation being that ofher
a
violin. Her partner Is an eccentric musician, who gets a aurprlsdng amount of
harmony from an old wooden barrel and
a tin bucket with u. alrlmc
to tho
bottom.
A selection
from "Alina. Where Do
You
and a inarch. "Clah of
Arms." compose tho musical programme
by tho Empross orchestra, while a
Mm for the plioloplav closes
Iho bill.
"Tli-.- - Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mary" drew
two large audiences to Uie Salt Lake theater yesterday, and will bo repeated Friday nlgliL Miss Rohson will bo seen in
"A Night Out" again tonight, Saturday
aiternoon and evening, when her local
engagement closes. Aunt Mary and Grau-miii- n
are two delightful characters, portrayed as only Miss Ronson knowH how to
pluy such roles.
An

la

Salt Lake's Leading Vaudeville Hous.

duty Ik wan a member of the Salt Lako
police force and held the office of constable for a couplo of terms. He protests that his present activity In bhalf
of himself for the position of sheriff is
Andrew Smith. Jr.. at present a deputy due solely to tlie persistent solicitation
under Sheriff Sharp of tills county, is of numerous friends.
promoting his own candidacy
for the
shrievalty nomination on the Republican
ticket In the coming Novombcr election.
air. Smith served as deputy
under LAKE S
Siieriff C. Frank Emery, who preceded
In all, he has been an
the Incumbent.
official on the sheriff's force for eight
years. Previous to his entry upon that
In her Two Comedy Successes,
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Middy waists, mew asud nobby

I
I

Tailored waists of latest origin.

II

jl

jQS'Sit
IMcfc

The lingeries include all the dainty conceptions of lace,
Chuiy, embroidery, medallion, fine tuck, hand embroidered,
I colored and self embrcidercd in fern, floral, scroll, dots and
K
eyelet designs.. In fact, so rich and varied is the selection that
R
to attempt detailed description would be folly.

I
f

t

The tailored waists are of very fine linene in French
cuff styles witli Gibson pleated shoulders.

col- -

The Middy blouses are very attractively finished with
wool and madras collars of contrastinj colors, as well tis sell?
collars with contrasting braid trimmings all with hand em- broidered emblems.
we say the greatest selection we've shown 10v1
and you choose at only
1200
waists think of it
dozen
Ag-ai-

sua.

Aciua! values, $1.50,

I

$U5,$2.00,

1

Soe

I

2.25

f

M

M

1

1

T

the window display for a better idea or the real beauty of these
cxaulsite waists.

lI

1

g

and-

'

your choice at $1.19. j

9

I lar

jl

1

Women of Salt Lake City who appreciate what a dainty appearance means will
I lay in a supply of these for the summer, for we or any other house in the city, will be
in a position to offer no such an opportunity again this season

account with
and watch it grow

pound Interest

Embracing lingeries of all Mncls

B
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open a savings

ISi at 4 per cent

WASSTS

Tlie greatest selectEoa we've ever shown

I And every waist going at the unusually low price
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CHARLEY GRAPEWIN
Will Koehm's Athletic Girls
Miss Maude O'Delle & t'o.
Schcnck Jt Van
Alma Voulln
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L"'rcn MUCK," better Jfnown to
Every Evening
his family as Albert English,
A Good Seat
a
lhc man who took the original
JL
steps of "Texas Tommy" to
lhe Burba ry coast in 1U05, from
St. Louis, where ho picked them up from
various figures jigged off by the colored
TONIGHT
dancers, will head a double quartette of Salt Lake's Newest Theater
Beatitirul
dancers at the Orpheum next week when
the real "Texas Tommy" will be danced.
This dance, which was barred from
presentation in Xew York Cltv, Is a seFRIDAY NIGHT.
ries or musical cnllslhciiit s. ft Is tho
Last time in Salt Lake.
busiest little dance ever invented.
Tlie
steps aro so difficult and the dance .so
"THE REJUVENATION OF AUNT
peppered with acrobatic stunts that if
MARY."
SULLIVAN-CONSIDIN'J3
The Garrick Co. JL JLB.JlLli
you were going to norform it skilfully
Greater Advanced Vaudeville
In
Gilbert Traf
Sir
you would have to be something of an
TOnP
Prices Eve., 25c to J1.50. aiat, 25c
"ALL RIVERS MEET ATI
Parker's nrcat
JLJltxO.JL
to 51.00.
alhlcto.
I
SEA."
Tn some respects tho "Texas Tommy''
StMats. Tliurs. &
TIME
TBAVILLA BROTHERS, j
resembles the "Cake Walk" that was all
R- - F-- Raymond.
Tftrlav
I
the rage a fow years ago, and like that
Next 'veek
BUMdJ
Ned (Cork) Norton.
I
dance It was of negro origin.
Walton and Lector.
2:30
A. colored woman from Texas, working
I
Fernandcr-Maffi
7:30
Duo.
as an entertainer In San Francisco, made
3
Marie Fltzglbbons.
and 9:15
such, a hit by her clever cxeinllon of tho
FOR
Photoplay.
1
dance that habitues of the boor halls
10c f Matinee Dally
Regular
I
1 r
called it the "Texas Tommy" as a tribEmpress
20c
I IIP I
500
ute. It waa noon tho rage and quickly
AVb
30c Parnuet Seats
Prices
MARCH 4, 5 and 6.
spread to the better cafes.
Slumming
or
Hoclcty folk watched Jl. Tliey
parties
called .It a "clcvah dawncc." went home,
locked the doors and tried it
Eight of the best dancers who had
mastered the "Texas Tommy" signer!
contracts In "big lime" vaudeville. Among
Remember tlie great Thursday aud
these dancers were "Dutch Mike," Frank1
NOT ADVER- Hnle and Marie Tolrnon, who claim as
TiW
TISED BARGAINS They dot the alslcc of every depart- BmWSKMrmW
to be lhc:
the result of ninny contest
champion "Texas Tommy'' dancers of the
nient the Ravings are splendid they offer you many oppov- MfifflKmmmm:
world. These dancers arc included in the
tunitics to seenro "jtirit what yott want." Look for the
Sutton of
octette which Manager C. N.Simon-purlcti starr' n tho price tlcIccts"
the Orpheum atatea Is lhe.
flnffl
blown n-1
article.
Their danco begins with a mad ragtime. In the first Ilgurc the dancers face
posieach other in a
p
tion, dancing individually, neither a
nor a waif, bnl a stop known as
"Straight Texas." II Is a peculiar lllllo
jig step, which is kept up throughout Uk
llgurca. Tho Mrst figure quickly changes
to the "Texas verse swing," where Hie
danceis turn quickly and slide to urnis'
length In oppnpltc directions. These
the principal ones of Iho dance,
have many elaborate variation!;, accord-I- n
.

1
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THEATER

This Weok

Dance Barred by New York Is ANDREW SMITH, JR.,
WOULD BE SHERIFF
Evolution of the "Cnke

-

-
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fill
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STARTING Sunday Mar.
Special "Pop." Mat. Tnes.
HENRY W5AVA6E

GARRKMv

BoiKPeople

i

::

3 DAYS,

li. Busniyer. pnrt of lot IS, block
e
2.
2.S50
plat A
ir
battle .Joca Leslie ft, Goddard and wife to John
I,
F0,
Si'ovll.
of
block
lot
pari
""l 1101 'osl Pint n
gestion Improve the complexion
00,000
brmhtea
fivr- hIuiw. K. n. WiokH to Marv 13. Ilisslek.
the ejeu SsilQ PilL Saall Dsm, Small rrict
part of lotn 12 and lo, block I, Al5
bert plare
Genome mimi Signature
Toole Bulldins asociatinn to Le;:lln
The Orpheum show this week is opened
j. Goddard, part of lot 1. block
by an exceptionally good easting; acrobat lo
."0. plat B
10.000 act preaenled by the
o
Trio,
ICrnoKt L. Smilh and wife to WilThese Gymnasts do all sorts of fancv
liam 12, Carey and wife, pmt of
Including
stunts.
somcrsaulta,
giant
seiition 27. township 1 south,
swing.'! and oilier things on tho horizontal
range
1,000 bars.
east
Their work la done with an ease
U.
Wilson and wife ti
larin
that stamps them rh artists In their line1,"00
llohl. lot I I. Riverside plat
DENVER I.
Rarly to Louisa Rarly,
h'rank I
In the telling of the story of "Tho Right
lots iS and
and part of lot 50.
of Way" on the stape Eugene Preabrev,
C30 Who dramatized the piece, retains Lhc atblock
Xorwood place
IIarv"y A. Kern and wife to board
mosphere of the Parker novel that makes
RASLR0AD
of education. Salt Lake City, lots
it ono of the most powerful dramas of
good influence on the American stage.
:'. and TH. block fi, Poplar Grovo
SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD
1,200 Next week "Tho Wolf" will be the offeraddition
ing at tho Garrick. in which Thurston
Clifton Lewis to the board of eduHall, the Garrlck's new leading man. will
cation. Salt Like City, lots 31
100 make his first bow to the local public.
and .TJ, Poplar Grove addition...
3 FAS! DAILY TRAINS
Edward 13. Wicks to William A.
W.
Savage's
llutiry
production
of
Hector, lots S3 and 10, block 13.
5 "Madam
X" will be one of the chief
Poplar Grove addition
EACH WAY BETWEEN
dramatic offerings al the Colonial this
A. II. Boment to Alice M. nutrient,
SALT LAKE AND DENVEa
Tho engagement begins Sundav
1 season.
pnrt of lot J'.. block 11. plat U
Sleepers to Chlcaao and
Through
night, extending through Mondav and
Amanda C. Allen to Andrew 1. Al-- i
St. Louis.
Tuesday nights, with a .special matinee
Ion. lots 1. 2,
and
block
Tuesday afternoon.
Seals for tli local
City Ticket Otflcc, 301 Main St.
f. Weslmlniiter lelphts
l
go
engagement
on
sale
tho
at
box
office
Lrto
William E. Carcv and wife
this morning.
nest L. Smith, part of lot t
C.000
block 27, plat 13
Although tlie song. "Every Little MoveW, B.
rliiey aurl wife to Shhl
spend-jJpi&
ment Has a. Meaning All Its Own."' is
K. Hnmilton. lots 19 and HO, block
the mainstay of the music of
fi. TTniverslty
Height
10 still
Sherry."
.song
a
new
number
of
"Madame
W. II. McCartney and wife to W.
lil IH and odd artistic dances have beon InT. Hamilton, lots 5S to SR, block
1. f'olief;o Vlev.- auhdi vision
i() troduced 10 lake the placo of some of
those used last season. Also the preventL. II. Youm; and wife to It, IC.
ing' company Is Haiti to be much stronger
Hardy et al.. pnrt of lot 121, Hanthat In last year's production.
20 than
sen's addition
it,
"Madame Sherry" comes to the Salt. Lake
theater next Monday night for three
Pirct La Grippo, Then Bronchitis.
nlghi and a nmllnce. Seats are now sellThat was the etiso with Mrs. W. 3. ing.
comBailey, McCrcary, Ky. "Ey wife was
Tho Trials of a Traveler.
taken down with a pcvo.ro attack of la
am a iravoling salesman.''' writes
Sho E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt... "and
fjrippo, which run into lironc.ltitia.
often troubled with couatipation
coughed ao ihourxb she had eonBunip- - was indigestion
till f began to uue Dr.
and
tion and could not sleep at night. The Ki tie's New Life Pills, which I have
'first bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar found an excellent remedy." For all
kidney troubles they
Compound yravo her so much relief that 6toineh, liver or Only
2S
conte at
are unequalcd.
Bho continued ueinc it until 6ho was Scbramm-Johnson,
Drugs, "The Isover
permanently cured." Schrurum-John-soSubstitutors," ilvo (ii) Rood Btores.
DruRs, ''Tho Never SubstUutora,"
,'Iob "White is iieaiii bark. here. Some
five (5) jjood Btorce.
have written him. OLDEST INTERMOUNTAIN BANK.
hie concern must IToleHa,
Afont,, in a
He will lcae for
Tribune Wan Ads.
Bank Here by Mail Trout Anywlioro.
Iudcpoudcnt 360. week.
Bell Wasatch
-- 00.
five-acr-

H
H
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A tablcbpoonful
ounces tliorox.
aprin
kind on the hrmd. then brushed wall
through the hair, clennscs aurl orthiltr- atcs the scalp, takes every particle of
dust and oil from the hair, and leaves
it soft. rlo?sy and easy to do up."

.

Tl I EATER May
Out." KvoniPR--

XiKht
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lijfl

Thorox Is for salo hv SCHRAMM- JOHNSON DRUGS. "Tho Never- Subatitutors," five good stores.
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Charles Austin Ts'owconib, 12S L street,
1 son.
Torlid "VTa.shins'lun Arnoldson. 7JS

open.
particular
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Hjfi bowels
this

carditis.

on

and assimi- ationby keeping

or

Do?,ths.
Ohnrlps V. Harris, aced f0, chronio nephritis.
Hllcti Marinda. Siddoway. aped fil, myo-
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(Mai.I Ararion on Beauty.)
a well known fact that wet
work in jury to both hair and
Fcalp. as all contain more or less potash
and 'free' alkali, necessary to create
a lather. These two chemicals reduce
the vitality of the hair "lands and deli- catc tissues, anil drenching the head
to romovc thc lather usually aggravates

THEATER
".Madam X,"
be:lnnlhp March 3.
OUPHEUM THEATER
Advanced
vaudeville.
All
week.
Matinee
daily at 2:15. Evcninff performance

Morn-In.TOt- ar

i

K
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1

the condition.
'A very fine dry shampoo that is
rlcansinc and heneficial to hair and
scal Mm be made by mixing I ounces
of cither orri root or corn meal with

Wock- -

I1

i

"It is
shampoos
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!b ihe proposed ordinances were
?il this niecl'ns awl the leglsla-V- 3
t

SALT LA

Despiio a- very favorable offer from
tho owners of the Jiidcpt-ndenTyloplione
bulldiiifr on Stale street, the city declined
yesterday to purchase th- - properly for
use as a public station. Freeman
and AV. G. Tuitle. representing
the owners, appeared before the open
intln;r of the commission and signified
a willingness to accept even less than
3110.000. tuo price first placed on tho
property.
The proposition was consld-- i
at an xocutlv aes.Ion anil later
erd
the announcemont was made thai the
proposition wonld be doclined. Die cltv
having no fund available for tho purchase.
.1. I'. Cameron
and Paul llanock. rep- resenting the H lissom; or tlie vicinity of.
Sixteenth North street and the county
road, appeared with a protest airainst
the Orccon Short Line's pniRlicc of blast
ing iti tnc Kr.ivoi pus uoar that portion
of t'no city. Cameron heads tho striking fihopincn of this railroad system. Tho
protest was referred to the comnilKaloncr
of paries.

hp Inter at an exocu-L- n
Several
the communion.

Want Beautiful Hair?
Then Try This Shampoo

AMUSEMENTS

Offer Is Declined.

uki

"Texas Tomrayers" at Orpheum Noxt

,J

menls are Haunted on the boards, declared
spokes ma ii of the
tlui
protectants,
many
attempts at hiiiKhiry Jn
and
thif locality . have been traced to the
existence of tills billboard. The comtnis-- f
Ion luok the petition mulci advlf'inent
and will iriako an investigation of conditions.
The pntltlon of iho Warm
SDrinKs
lessees for pennisaion to opuratc ;l bar
at tho springs was finally and dofinitoly
jefiiKcd, tho corporation counsel havinjr
advlaoil afialnnt extoppion of thf saloon
limits for tho benefll of anv one locality.

Removed.

Six of the

fl

3

i

cure your cold or end Grippe misery
'is promptly and without any other assistance or bad
s
as a
package of Papu'e Gold Compound.
an3' dr,Irii,t in lhe 'tTor
Mipplv
Papo's Cold Compound i? the result
,(i"r.fi' research at a cost of
thun fl,'-- :
and dollar and
nlJ nns
no quinine, which we have
coiaOuKively demonstrated is not effec-tiv- e
in the treatment of eolds or crippe.

up

29, 1912.

"Texas Tommy Rag Owes Its
Vogue to Dancing Negro Mammy

FEW HOURS.

You Must Surely Try This the running of the nnse, fioreness. stiffness
anm ''"Climatic twinges.
Next Time You Have a, SeTako this harmless Compound as diof
Collection
vere Gold or a Touch
to
rected without interference with your
usual duties and with the knowledge
of Grippe.
that there i3 no other medicine made
Sewer Improve-- B
an where else in the
world, which will

Refer

Kjegts
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